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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
'Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Ilon. James McSherry. -
Associate jariges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attoraey.—Edw, S. Eichelberger.
Cerk of the Court. —1V . Irving Parsons.

Orohun.'s Court.
ja lges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle.

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh'.
fiejister if Wdls.—liatnilton Lindsay.
Cortray Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher. Josiah Engler, John P.

••• Jones, Jonathan Biser.
14heriff.—Otho .T. Gayer.
Ta.r-adle4or.—Charles F. Rowe.

A04 r c.:y —William II. Hilleary.
ReZtoot C »nmissioaers.—Sarnuel Dutrow,
Herman L. R. tutzalin David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

E caminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

_Notary Publbc—Paul Motter.
▪ astices of the Peace.—Heury Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, Jas. F.Hickey,Juslota Hobbs.
Ileyistrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abr:1-
ham Hahn.

• Trvitvg.—.Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker.

flargess.—William G, Blair.
Time C4'n,nissioners.—Joseph Snonffer,
Jas. 0. Hupp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

1.4,ba, )aAt. FL Ashbaugh.
Tar Collector—John F. Hopp.

LIU RCILES.

Er. Lutheran Church,

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe, Services
every San lay, morning and even-
log At 9 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
o'clock, p• in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening leotures 7:30 o'clock, p.
San lay School at 1 o'clock, p, m.,

Charch of the Incarnation, (Reformed.) I
Pastor.— d.ev . U. Heilman. Services

every Simi lay morning at 10:30 o'clock
and every other Sun lay evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
S3a lay morning at 9+ o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
p.istor.—Rev. Wm. Shnonton. Services
every other Sun lay morning at 10
o'clock, a. In., and every other Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
Ally evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
San lay School at 9 o'clock, a. m. '
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

rasNr.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. III., seceinl mass 10 o'clock, -
.a. in.; Ve4iwr.4 3 o'clock, p. mu. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

ffethelist Rpi.veop.il Church. linve formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directlyravar.—Rev. J. N. Davis. Services
opposite the Pot Office, where oneevery other Sunday afternoon at 3 member of the tirm will he found at allo'cl, wk. Prayer meeting every other

-S 1:1 lay evening at 71, o'clock. We,In- times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—

es lay evenin g. prayer meeting at 7+
o'clock. Sun lay School 8 o'clock, a. EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—

tn. Class meeting every other Sanday On Friday of each week.
at 2 o'clock, p. in. UN ION BRIDGE—The First and Third

MAILS. Motley of each month, junel 2y

A 'Tire. 
.

1. 5. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN,

Groceries,
aueensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
HATS, CAPS -BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE 1111111S01,11.
I. S a ANNAN & BRO.,

S. W. Corner Public Square.
 . Here are Ghosts and Gob-

I OFTEN WONDER WHY 'TM SO.

FATHER RYAN.

Some find work where some find rest,

And so the weary world goes on;

sometimes wonder which is best—

The answer comes when life is gone.

Some eyes sleep when some eyes wake,

And so the dreary night hours go;

Some hearts beat where some hearts
break;

I often wonder why 'tis so.

Some wills faint where some wills fight,

Some love the tent and _some the

field;
I often wonder who are right— .

The ones who strive or those who

yield.

Some hands fold where other hands

Are lifted bravely in the strife ;

And so through ages and through lands

Move on the two extremes of life.

Some feet halt where some feet tread,

In tireless march, a thorny way ;

Some struggle on where.sorne have fled,

Some seek when others shun the fray.

Some swords rust where others clash,

Some fall back where some move on,

Some flags furl where others flash

Until the battle has been won.

Some sleep on while others keep
The vigils of the true and brave ;

They will not rest till roses creep
Around their name above the grave.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

M MITSBURG, MD.

llaying located in Enamitsbnrg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Changes moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Offiee one deer west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

'Through from Baltimore 11;20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:15, p. m., Ha-
gerstown, 7:15, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:15, p. m., Motter's, 11:20, a. m.,
Frelerick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:15, p,
Gettysburg, 4;00, p. m.

Depart.

„Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 0:30, p. m., '
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. m., Ricky Ridge, 8:10, a. m.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:42, p. m., Fred-
erick, 2:42, p. m., Motter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. m., Gettysburg,
.8:00, a. m.
0.11ce hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

t13:30, p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Missasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. H.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
d ty evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, J. H. T. 1Vebb ; Stich. Dr. J.
W. Reigle ; Sen. Sag. E. M. Klinedenst ;
.Jun. Sag. M. F. Shut!; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
,J, W. Reigle, E C. Wenschhof and J.
H. T. Webb, Trustees ; Geo. G. Byers,
Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. •Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

;in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
,street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
-Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker ;
,Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer
.of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggatnan ;
:Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wnt. A. Fraley; Alter-
;nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
oath month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, W.-H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, j. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

Eyster ; tat Lieut., G. W. Bushman;
,2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwieks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; V ice-Prest., C, C, Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas,

' 
Paul

Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Raul Mater, V. -E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hickey.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
otter; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;

surer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
s, E. R. Zimmerros.n. I. S. An-

Rowe, Nicholas Baker,

II • CLAY A NnEnS.H.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D.D.S•

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

ECI I A NICSTOWN, MD.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court lionse.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-ti.

PAUL MOTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his servicea to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CORD 'CTRL. BY THE SIBTERB OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

' This Institution is pleasantly situated
In a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. nams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, Mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

UNION FOUNDRY

MACHINEAND WORKS!
(PAMPEL'S OLD FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

The undersigned, having purchased the
foundry of the late Henry Panipel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely refitted and remodeled the
plant, and are now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

11..A.Wk: 1)

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, ;

a specialty ; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at reduced prices

and improved patterns. The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows,
All kinds of MILL GEARING AND

FARMERS' MACHINERY. Kettles, cel
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agricultural implements and
machine work in all its branches executed
by competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prices paid for old iron. We
are determined to maintain the far-famed
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty years, and, knowing that the pub-
lic is well acquainted with its merit, we
respectfully solicit its patronage,

C. F. MARKELL,
june 1-1y, WM. WILCOXEN.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRA KITT! TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.

T, EYSTgR,

CAUTION Take no shoes unless
W. L. Douglas' name and
price are ,tamped on the

bottom. If tho dealer cannot supply you,
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

W. L. DOucLiAs
$3 SHOE C E N TFLUIE N
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waterproof.

Best in tho world. notmlne hls
85.00 GENUINE IIAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
112.25 & 82 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES de&
61.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas. Brocktou. Haas. Sold by

JAS. A. ROVIE & PON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and imp
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP A:
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

1.4EADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
'WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.

yES ! see ray two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Da. FAHR-

NET'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infanturo.
Once used you will want notfiing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

 Cd1=I•1

lins Ga!ore.
Stange Stories from Ma sad usetts of Hap-

penings Back in the Hills of

Berkshire.

GENUINE OLD FASHIONED SPOOKS.

About three miles east of Great

Barrington, Mass., on the road to

New Marlboro, it Three Mile Hill.

The road runs up a mountain,

which is a part of the Monument

Mountain, which has been immor-

talized in the poetry of William

Cullen Bryant, who when a young

man had his law office in Great Bar-

rington. The road up the hill was

about a quarter of a mile in length,

and on each side were huge rocks

and ravines, mlit ing it look like the

primeval forest. At the foot of the

hill where the road ended and where

there is a small marshy meadow

is a spot where since the year 1819,

if the statements of pious and

trustworthy people are to be believ-

ed, is a spot where some foul crime

was committed which has not yet

come to light, and may not until

all men conic to be judged by a

higher power for the deeds done in

the body.

Mr. Joseph 'Laird was an old

Revolutionary soldier, who lived in

Muddy Brook, about two miles east

of this spot. He was a farmer, and

one night about the year 1825 he

had to go on horseback to? Barring-

ton after a doctor for his wife, who

had been taken ill in the night.

MYSTERIOUS BRASS CANDLESTICK.

It was just after midnight in the

fall of the year, and as he came

down the hill near the spot he hap-

pened to look down beside the road,

and there stood a brass candlestick

with a lighted candle, apparently

half burned. At this time he had

never heard of anything out of the

usual order connected with the

spot. His horse was frightened

and would not stand still, although

it was one of the most reliable and

steady going steeds in the neigh-

borhood.

The thought struck him that

somebody was searching for some-

thing and had left the candle there,

He reined up the horse, and step-

ping one foot out of the stirrup he

reached down to pick up the light,

As his hand approached it it disap-

peared like a flash, and how he ever

got but( on the horse and galloped

to the village he could hardly tell.
But he got the best speed possible

out of the horse. Although he had

faced British bullets in his youth

when he came back he took another

road.

He held his peace for some days,

when he eonfided his experience to

Erastus Turner, his brother-in-law,

who was regarded by his neighbors

as a man who "did not fear a face

of clay," He asked Turner, "Am

I getting to be out of my head ?"
when he had concluded. Then

Turner had an experience to relate

concerning that very spot.

WHAT ERASTUS TURNER SAW.

A few months before that he had
occasion as a school trustee to go

down toward groat Darringion vii-

lage to engage a young lady to teach

their district school. He was also

on horseback and was riding on a

walk by that very spot. It was
about nine o'clock at night. He

was paying no attention to his sur-

roundings, when all at once he saw

a white object about the size and
shape of a feather pillow rise ap-
parently from the ground on one

side and pass directly over his head

about ten feet above and land
the other side of the road, where it
disappeared. He involuntarily

stopped to see it and said it was in

sight about thirty .?ecouds. There

was not a breath of air stirring and

the night was cloudy and rather

dark. He had not before mention-

ed the circumstance and both. the

men agreed that there were move

things in heaven and earth than

were dreamed of in their philosophy.

They resolved that they would say
nothing of their strange adventures
hut would await developments.

A MAN WITHOUT A HEAD.

Some time afterward Mix Turner,
a son of the man who had seen the
white object go over his head, was
driving along one night rather late
on his way home from the village.
He had never heard of anything out
of the way with the place. • When
he reached the spot he heard foot-
steps behind him. He turned
around and saw a man on horseback.
He spoke and said :—"I'll turn

out and let you go by a piece
ahead."
The rider made no reply, but,

with a large black horse, drew the
rein to one side, and in a narrow
and difficult part of the road seemed
to go by with ease. As he came up
even with Turner the latter saw
that the man had no head.

The night was quite light, so that
objects could be plainly distinguish-
ed. Turner in his surprise ejacu-
lated, "Great God Almighty ! who
and what are you ?" As he uttered
these words the horse and headless
rider disappeared into thin air.

When Turner catne home Laird
wits at his father's house. They
had come out with a lantern to help
the younger man. He asked them to
unharness the horse, as he felt un-
well. He went into the house,

where his mother and aunt noticed

that he was pale and trembling.

Then, after he had told his tale,'

Laird and Turner told their stories. I

From that day on for years Mix
Turner did not go out nights un-

less he was accompanied by some

fearless friend.

JUSTUS ADAMS AND MARK SEELEY.

Justus Adams and Mark Seeley
were young men who worked in a
woolen factory at Van Deusenville,

about two miles north of Great

Barrington. One Saturday night

in the autumn of 1827 they took a
pair of horses and a wagon to carry
home some young women who work-
ed in the factory, but whose par-

ents lived about a mile and a half

beyond this spot. On their return
it was about dusk, and as they
reached the place they saw a pack

pedler walking just ahead of them,

and he fairly staggered under his

huge and apparently unwieldy bur-
den. Said Adams to Seeley, "We

will give that old critter a ride,"

to which the other agreed. They

drove up and stopped and Adams

said :—

"Jump in, old man, and we will
give you a boost,"

TIIE HEADLESS PEDLER.

He came toward them when they
saw that the pedler had no sad.
Then he disappeared, and the

forges, very steady ones, started

and ran for about a mile as hard as
they could go, and the driver and
his companion were unable because
of their -fright and exeitement to
check their speed in the slightest

degree. The horses filially stopped

their own accord.

It was noticed that these young
men who were always jolly and
jovial were after that as sober and
serioua as judge.4. It was many
months before they would go down
the Three Mile Hill road.
About 1835 a stage line was an

through from Great Barrington

and New Marlboro to Hartford.

One Jacob Hollenbeck was one of

the drivers. On night as he was

owing down the hilt 000 nc

o'clock, he being considerably be-
hind time, he -heard a strange
whirring noise, and looking ahead
he saw a large ball of fire as big as
a cart wheel rolling along down the
little rill which ran across the road.
It moved slowly, and he shouted to
his passengers, of which he had
three. But they did not look quick
enough.
The ball stopped. In the middle

of the road and then vanished. The
horses were very restive and wanted
to run, but he soon got them un-
der control. He asked his pas-
sengers if they saw anything, but
they were presumably taking a nap.
Hollenbeck did not understand why
his eyes should have played him
such a trick, and it was not until
many years afterward, when hear-

lag of the strange things that had

been seen there, he said :—"Well,

I have often said that I never be-

lieved in the surpernatural, but

now I know why I saw it. I be-

lieve that it is given to some people

to see 'things' and others not."

HUMAN BONES.

About the year 1842 the inhabi-
tants of the vicinity were working
on the road and the roadmaster
concluded that the road ought to
be raised or "turnpiked" up. So
a heavy plough drawn by two yoke
of oxen was detailed to plough a
deep ditch on each side of the road.
One of the men had to bear heavily
on the plough beam to make a deep
furrow enough. Finally some
queer looking bones were turned up
and thrown to one side. Everybody
was amazed and could not conceive
what they were doing there. At
this juncture a physician from
Great Barrington came by on his
sulky. He was stopped and one of
the men handed up some of the
bones for inspection.
"Where did you get these ?"

asked the doctor.
The man pointed out the spot.
"These are human bones," the

physician said.
He took charge of them and that

was all that was ever done about
the matter.

EVIL RUMORS.

Dame Rumor had as one of her
choices topics about this time and
soon after that a certain old and
tolerably wealthy man living be-
tween the haunted spot and Great

Barrington would never go to sleep

rinless he had a lighted candle in

his room, and that he never could

be got to go up that road on business
or pleasure. One of the men pre-

viously mentioned, who had seen

the queer sights, said that it was the
belief of many that he never could

die in peace without making a con-
fession that would be sensational in

the extreme. It was also hinted
that it would be connected with the
disappearance of a well known ped-
ler who used to carry silks, watches,
jewelry and the like and who was
supposed to have many hundreds of

dollars in his possession at a time.

THE MYSTERY OF THE LAKE HOUSE.

About two miles southwest of

Great Barrington and just off the

road leading to South Egremont,

Mess., and Hillsdate, N. Y., is the

"Root pond," so named from the

many families of the name of Root

who lived in that neighborhood. It

was a sheet of perhaps sixty or eigh-

ty acres, and on nearly all sides was

almost inaccessible on account of

the swampy ground. On the west

and northwest the shore was com-

paratively hard. About three hun-

dred feet from the lake there was,

about sixty or seventy -years ago,

an old fashioned farm house known

as the "Root House." The house

had at one time been painted with

the cheap red paint so common in

those times, but it had finally be-

come nearly worn off.

A HAUNTED HOUSE.

From 1830 to 1840 it was difficult

to get any one to live in that imago

for any great length of time. When

people were asked why they moved

away they were reticent. Finally,

however, it came out that strange

sights were seen in and about the

house and equally as straor noises
heard.
A man named Willard, living in

North Egretnont, three miles away,

said that ho wit& driving along by
there one night when lie saw a

strange white object, about two
feet square, leave the roof of the
old house and go slowly through
the air to the pond, where it sunk
beneath the waves. On another
occasion he was passing along quite
late and he saw a man without any
head cross the road and go to the
door of the house, which involun-
tarily open to let him in and then
closed noiselessly.

WHAT WINCHELL SAW.

One Wincheli went one night to
sleep in the bonze.. He prided him-
self on his fearlessness and wished
to ascertain for la In self whether

there were any strange eights or
noises. He saw ihnbing, but dur-
ing the night he beard the clinking
of chains and a noise like the
pounding of a beam of timber with
the head of a broad axe as near as
he could describe it. Ile said ho
was satisfied that there was some-
thing uncanny about the place and
that no one would care to live there,

• A WAYSIDE SPECTRE.

A man named Gorham was driv-
ing past the house one night when
he discovered an oldish woman
walking along just ahead of him..
As was the custom in those days,
he said, as he overtook the traveller,
"Madam, won't you ride ?" She
turned around as if to get into the
wagon, when, as he reached out his
hand to help her in, he saw that
there was a ghastly wound across
her throat and the expression of her
face was something dreadful. That
moment she vanished and Gorham
experienced a sensation akin to that
of the man who faces heavy artil-
lery. •
About 1836 a family who had

lived in the house moved to the
western part of New York, in Sten-
ben county. One night some
neighbors who had been acquainted
with them in the East years before
were making an evening visit, wheli
a strange noise was heard in the
cellar. A daughter of the family,
a young lady, said in a low tone,
but overheard by the visitors :—
"Ma ! those same noises that Ire

used to hear follow us opt here,
don't they ?"
The mother gave her a warning

look and the subject was dropped.

WAS THERE A MURDER?

When the house was pulled down
some years after old brass buttons
were found in the cellar wall and
pieces of indigo blue homespun that
appeared to have been parts of a
man's coat buried many years be-

fore. Nothing further was found,

and a new house was soon after
; built. Nothing untoward has been
seen or heard on the premises since
the old fabric was pulled down.

A GOBLIN DANCE IN A DESERTER

Just over the line, in New York
State, as one goes through Mount
Washington, Berkshire -eounty,
Mass., there was once an old way-
side inn. It was torn away several
years ago, and there now remains
some stunted apple and cherry trees
and currant bushes. It is a wiitt,
lonesome place, and some of those
who live near there are chary about
going over the road after nightfall.
Some thirty years ago some men

yet living in Copake, N.. y., who
were young then., -assert that they
were passing by one night. about
nine o'clock in the pring of the
year. The house had not been oc-
cupied for a few years. They wero

greatly surprised to see the windows

lighted up and to bear the sound of
music. When they mune closer
they could see men and women.
dancing. They thought that a
party of young people were getting
up an impromptu dance and they
thought they would stop atol joia
if possible. They came -stopped
and were getting out, when all at
once the place was in total darknesa
and 5 graite_yard silence reigned.
They made the best of their wity;
home thoroughly fright4.4.4.

STRANGE STORIES AROUg' -xonn•a
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About half a mile aoftli ofNo,alflt
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JOE OR NO ICE.

That is a question before the

public of Emmitsburg just now,

and one which demands", not only

perious, but immediate considera-

tion. The time when ice was re-

garded as a Inxiiey, which those

;who could afford it, might indulge

in if they wished, has passed ; and

the cooling product of winter's re-

frigerating power, is recognized ev-

erywhere as a necessity, without

which the summer's heat could

bring neither health nor comfort.

In view of the fact that the pres-

ent winter is drawing to a close,

with its cooling storehouses all un-

filled and small chance left to gath-

er in the supply oil which we have

learned to depend for comfort in.

the summer time, it is important

that something should be done to

avail ourselves of the benefits of

science, to supply the necessities

for which nature has failed to pro-

vide,
Sprely in a community like this

enterprise enough can be found to

fix upon some plan by which the

necessary funds may be raised to

,secure an ice manufactory and keep

it in regular and successful opera-

tion.
If a meeting of the citizens were

called to take the matter into con-

sideration, it would be easy to ap-

point a committee to canvass the

neighborhood for the purpose of

learning who could be depended

upon to patronize the business and

what quantity of ice would be need-

ed to supply the demand,

As the coot of machinery and

buildings could easily be ascertain-

ed there would be little trouble in

estimating the possibility of paying

expenses at any rate, and more

than that should not be expected

for the first season.

We have no suggestions to make

as te the best way for raising funds,

as the business men of the town are

the ones who should understand

such things and know how to pro-

ceed, but we should like to empha-

size the fact that there is no time

to lose. If anything is done, it

should be at once,

SIXTY PER CENT. MEREST.

A correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Press at Devil's Lake, North

Dakota, telegraphs a pitiful account

Of the want and suffering in that

section of country, the result of

prop failures and severe weather.

One farmer, a New Englander,

wbose property is shingled all over

with mortgages, assured the cor-

respondent that there was not a

bushel of feed for the stock nor a

quart of seed wheat on his place.

Another representative farmer of

the section, a New yorkpr by birth,
has seventeen head of live stock,

but owing to the drouth and failure

to secure a hay crop has sent his

four horses sixty miles away to win-

ter. All ef his stock is covered by

chattle mortgages except six cows.

The land is mortgaged also. He

bas no seed grain, but expeots to

get it from the county. There are

fifty bushe1s. of oats in his bin, and

this he is saving to strengthen his

horses for spring work: Other

visits were paid and the same story

repeated. No feed, no seed wheat,

nothing but mortgages. The trail

of the money-lender iS over it all,

and at a good round sixty per cent.

rate at that.,-PoWipere Sin.
-

THE pension appropriation bill

palls for $98,427,461. This is more

than all other govern in cuts in the

world put together pay annually

for pensions. It is as much as

Germany's magnificent standing

Arprny of nearly 500,000 men costs

pimually. It is therefore a burden

pf considerable weight, even for as

productive a country as this is.—

'&7/,

Yow's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars
peward for any gale of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by taking
Ilal l's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. cilExy,Y 4, CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.
We, the pnclersigned, have

known P. J. Cheney for the last 15

years, and believe him perfectly
'ionora !tie in all business transac-
tions and finaneially able to carry

pt any obligations made by their
pr in.
WEST & TRUAX, WhOleSale Drug-

gists,' Toledo, 0.
W4LDINH, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. U. VAN IICESEN, Cashier,

Toledo National Bank, Toledo, 0.
Catarrh pure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the

system. 13sice 75r. per bottle.

Sold by all druggists.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE New York Senate has passed
the Saxton ballot bill.

IT is estimated that the total loss
by the Toronto (Canada) Univer-

sity fire will be one million dollars,

THE New York printers are agi-

tated over a report that a big print-

ing office is to bc started in Sing
Sing.

NELLIE Buv, the globe-girdler,

and Jas. S. Metcalfe, a New York

newspaper writer, are soon to be
in

THE machine Works at Roa-

noke, Va., now employ 1,400

men. The pay roll last month

amounted to over $55,000.

THERE is danger in impure blood.

There is safety in taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri-

fier. 100 doses one dollar.

AN interesting article by Lucy C.
Little, entitled "Literary Eng-

land," will be fonnd ill the March
number of Belford's Magazine.

GOVERNOR BEAVER has appoint-

ed D. J. Waller, Jr., of Blooms-
burg, Columbia county, to be Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction
to succeed the late Superintendent

Higbee.

Mn. THOMAS W. GITT, one of

the dispatchers in the yards of
Pennsylvania Railroad at Harris-
burg, it former resident of Adams
county-, was run over and instantly
killed by a train of pars on Mon-
day.

Two of the lenten diversions al-
ready on the tapis at Washington,
are the series of readings from the
poet Browning by Miss Browning,
and the Ibsen readings by Mrs.

Erving Winslow, of Boston, which
are promised later.

KATE DAVELER, aged 10 years,
employed at the stocking works at
Manheim, Pa., had her hair caught
in the shafting and before the ma-
chinery could be stopped she was
completely scalped and terribly
mangled. She will

MRS. REBECCA WAY TAyLoR,

mother of the late distinguished
author and traveler, Bayard Tay-
lor, died at her residence in Ken-
nett's Square, Pa., on Tuesday
morning, after a brief illness, aged

ninety years and four months.

THE Knickerbocker Ice Company

has commenced cutting ice twelve

inches thick and of superior quality
in Berkshire county, Mass. The
company has arranged to cut more

than 1;500,000 tons of ice, and
either ship it to New York or stack

it on the shores of the lakes and
ponds.

C, L, HAmmrr, a well-known
citimen of Fincastle, Va., was f91.1 n d
dead on Monday in the basement at
the new Ponce deLeon Hotel of
Roanoke. It appears that he
fell froni the floor fifteen feet above,
but the coroner's jury found that he
died of heart disease. On the fly-
leaf of a pocket-book containing

$35 in money was written that
he was a victim of this disease,
and requesting that if he was found
dead not to bury him for a day or

two. He was 34 years old. •

DAVID 0. GALLEAR, George E.

McFadden, Sr., George E. McFad-

den, Jr., William J. McFadden

and Miss Annie Burns have been

held for the United States grand

jury, at Chicago, on the charge of

using the mails for fraudulent pur-

poses. Mr. Gallear is the proprie-

tor of the Home .Journal and eight
other monthly publications of a
cheap order. In the prints he ad-
vertises gold watches for $5, and
the victims caught are sai4 to run
up into the hundreds. The watch
in reality is a brass dummy or sort
of sun dial,

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES

OF

HENRY M. STANLEY.

The man who would have dared three
hundred years ago to attempt crossing
this Ameriean Continent in the face of
hostile and trearberous Indians, uncer-
tantiea of food or water for long distan-
ces and in peril of wild beasts, would
have been brave indeed, and a hero if
he succeeded. But Africa is far larger
than North America, its savages more
treacherous, its wild beasts infinitely
More feropiona, its torrid suns more
dangerous, its fevers and poisonous
insects more deadly. Yet through
this Dark Continent for thousands
upon thousands of miles Stanley has
penetrated its recesses, braved its
myriad dangers, explored its hn-
mouse rivers .and inland seas, discov•
ered its untold wealth and in twenty
years has given to the world a new and
Vast continent for civilization. Upon
this land of gob!, diamonds, fruits,
ivory, spices,etc., all the great nations
are striving for colonial possessions.
Stanley stands to-day greater than Co-
Imbue, Franklin, Livingston, or any
other of the world's previous explorers
and his adventures excel in thrilling
interest all the reeorda of facts or fic-
tion.
The most authentic volume recount-

ing his marvelous adventurers and
achievements from his first entrace in-
to Africa to his late return to civilization
is that issued by the enterprising firm of
Faulkner & Allan Philadelphia, they
having employed able literary men to
weave from Stanley's own fragmentary
writings a graphic connected narrative
of the whole twenty years story. It is
practically Stanley's Own story, is in-
tensly interesting, very profusely illus-
trated, contains a new and superior map
of the whole region and sells at only
$2.75.
Thia work must inevitably have an

immense sale and we should suppose
wideawake young men and women who
want to make money quickly, and a
good deal (If it, would apply at once to
the publishers for an agency. Our
readers will certainly be glad of a chance
to secure so rich a1book at so low a
price.

FOIL DYSUEPSIA

Usc Brown's Iron Hitters.

Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bgttle. Ge
nuine

has trade-mark and crossed redlines on wrapper.

HOOWS
COMPOUND EXTRACT

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not he overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

rood medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

he blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

P • Sarsaparilla. It strengthens

eculiar and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the dige

stion,

while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to

Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-

iar curative powers. No

other medicinebas such a recorfi of wonderful

cures. If you have made up your mind to

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to

take any other instead. It is a Peculiar

Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice to Creditors.

mllis is to give notice that the sub-
A. scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOHN FUSS,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscribers on or before the
Twenty-second day of August, 1800;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our bands this Twenty-

first day of February, 1890,
WItLIAN H, FUSS,
EDWARD M. FUSS,

feb 21-5t Executors.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5601 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1890.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 17111 day of February, 1890.

Michael Lingg and wife, vs. Richard J.
O'Toole and wife, Thomas E. Warthen
and wife, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 15th day of

I March, 1890, the Court will proceed

to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee in the above
cause, and filed therein as aforesaid, to

'R,ioiir ratify and confirm the sante un-

PUBLIC SALE,

BY VIRTUE:of a decree passed by
the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting as a Court of }amity in ELY'S
No. NH It:gutty in said Court, the un-
dersigned Trustees, will sell at public CREAM BALM'.
sale,
On h).alurday, March 1st, 1890, icc„1„"n""lie. al Passages,

New Advertisements.

at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises
described below as No. 1, the following 

A Daysl'ain and

Real Estate of which Josiah Potterer
died,-seized and possessed. No, 1, all

that lot of ground containing

One Acre, Two . Roods and

IrA l' C c0.

Twenty-one Square Perches

of land, more or less, adjoining No. 2,
situated in the 4th Election district of
Frederick county, Maryland, in the

village of Rocky Ridge, now occupied
by Edward Harman and improved with

A FRAME HOUSE
and Blacksmith Shop. No. 2, all that
Real Estate situated in the 4th Election
district of said County about mile east
of said village now occupied by Scott
Seiss, adjoining lands of Michael Lib-
by, Charles J. Barrick and others, con-

taining

ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY ACRES
of land, more or less, improved with a

Flame Dwellinu House.
Barn, Corn Crib, Smoke House, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen and Buggy Shed and
having a well of good water near the
house, and a thriving young orchard.
Some 15 acres of the same being timber
land. No, 3, A half interest in and to
that Real Estate situated in Frederick
county aforesaid, in the Fifth Election
district thereof, about 5 miles south of
the Town of Emmitsburg and about 31
miles east of Rocky Ridge, adjoining
lands of George C. Devilbiss, Albert B.
Close and others, now occupied by Wal-

lace Moser, uontaining

i 54 ACRES &6 SQUARE PERCHES
of land, more or less, and improved

with i a

2-Story Frame Dworinl House,

Bank Barn, Smoke House, Wagon Shed
and Hog Pen, well of good water and
some fruit trees, it being the same Real
Estate which is described in a deed to
Joshua Potterer and the said Josiah
Dotterer dated September 17th, 1880,
and duly recorded in Liher \V. I. P.
No. 1, (OM 550, one of the Land Records
of Frederick county aforesaid. No. 3,
will be sold Subject to a mortgage, the
amount of which will be stated on the
day of sale.

Terms of sale as preseribed by the decree:

—One-third of the purchase meney inn

cash on the day of sale or ratification
thereof by the Court, the residue in
equal payments, of one and two years
from the day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security, and hearing in-
terest from the day of sale for the de-
ferred payments. When all the pur-
(+erre money has been paid the deeds
will he executed. All the expenses of
(smvevancing to be borne by the pur-
chaser or purchasers.

JOHN C. MOTTER,
EUGENE L. ROWE,

f 7-Is. Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

less cause io the contrary thereof be BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust from
shown before said day ; provided a Harvey H. Lantz awl Mary C. Lantz

copy of this order be inserted in some his wife, dated the 10th d of February,

newspaper puldislosi FroterickCoun-
ty, for three successii a weeks prior to
said day.
Tho Peport states the amount uf sales

topbzette N('‘((ri.nritsATIN.,:lay;,.\-)fp34''co.lNirt:47(yi eli819, 0.

of the Circuit Ctsitt for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

" W. LIVING PARSONS,
feb. 21-4t Clerk.
- -

Rosensteel & Yol!nq's

Panorann of the Battle

of Gettysburg.

With other Death and War Scenes
Showing General Pickett's, charge at

the "Bloody Angle," death of General
Armistead, the Wheat Field strewn
with dead, taken by a Government
photog.rapher after the battle, before
the dead were removed. Will exhibit
at the

Opera, Tic•ii s
Emmitsburg, Md., on

Tuesday and Wednesday eveninip,

Feb. ;;.)5 and 26, 1890.

This is no humbug. Mrallosensteel has
travelled over the Western part of
Pennsylvania and exhibited this pano-
rama to the satisfaction end entertain-
ment of large audiences wherever he
went. Doors open at 7 o'cloc.s, exhibi-
tion begins at S o' pluck, sharp. Admis-
sion 25 cents children under 12 years

10 cents.

THE ODELL

YPE WRITE

0-1 b- will buy the ODELL TYPE
010 WRITER. Warranted to cie as
good work as any $100 machine.

It combines SIMPLICITY DURABTL-

ITY—SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION—Wears

longer without cost of repairs than any
other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legdrie Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, manufacturers,
business men, etc., cannot make a better

inveslinent tOr $15. Any intelligent per-
son in a week can become a GOOD OPERA-
TOR, or RAPID ONE in two months.

offered any operator who can,000
do better work with a Type Writer than
that produced by the onELi. in4-.12cha
ble Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Spe.
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, &c., address
tire

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO, ILLS.

aug. 17-0m.

IL I LA-%

OF THE

HON, JEFFERSON DAVIS
By

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS,

TO BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

The prospectus and complete outfit for
canvassing will be ready im ediatel y.

AGENTS WISHING DESIRABLE
TERRITORY

on this great work will please address,
as soon as possible, the publishers,

BELFORD COMPANY,
18-tt2 East 18th Street, NEW 1:0111(• §(71-11

1810. and recorded in Lib W. I. P. No 0,
one of the Land records of Frederick coun-
ty, for the benefit of the creditors of the
s-rut Harvey H. Lantz, the undersigned,
Trustee, will sell at public sale, on the
oremises situated in Enunitsburg district,,
on t• Hamilton Valley road and about
!bur milts West of Enunitsburg,

On .S'alara.4..,-, March 8th, 1890.

at 1 o'cloek, I'. M., tint colinsving descrihed
real and personal proper; : All

that ';'ract of Land lying mid r.:ing, in 
En:-

mitsburg District, air ut four miles wc-t ol

he Town or Einuntsburg, on the Hampto:
Valley road, being the same land which

was conveyed to the said Harvey II. Lantz

by deed from Levi Boaring dated the 24th

tiny of May, 18.t. remwded in Liber A.
F. No. 9, folio 465, one of the land records
or Frederick County albresaid. Said prop-

erty contains about

37 ACRES OF LAND,
20 of which is cleared and in a high state
of en!tivation. the balance being timbered,

improved by a

1 1-2 Story Leo Dwalling House

'arge and con v enien thug barn,
in good repair, hog pcn, chicken house,
etc., spring of mountain water and a well
near the home, also a very line orchard of
choice fruit.

Also at the same time and place the un-
dersigned will sell the following p rsoral

property ,

2 GOOD WORK HORSES,
2 Cows, one fresh and one will be fresh by
day of sale, two in rse Webster wagon,
nearly new, One-horse E mug wagon, with
new wheels, bsck gearing or a two-horse
wagon, nearly new, new wagon bed, set
wood ladders, set hay carriages, new Syra-
cuse plow, spring tooth harrow, nearly
nsiv, horse rake, wheat fan, in good con-
ditral, threshing machine and horsepower,

horsc,r1;wer nearly new, grindstone, nearly

new, 4 mowing scythes, smssle and double
trees, forks, shovels, mkes, picks, etc. Also

about 5 tons tit' good timothy bay.

Timms OF SALE.—On the Real Estate
one third cash on the day of sale or the
ratificat!on thereof ay the court, the resi-

due in two equal prorents of one and two
years from day of sae, the purchaser or
purchasers, gi vim, his (.7 Lsr notes with ap-
proved security Ciearing interest from day
of sale for the deferred' payments. On the
personal proporty a credit of six months
will be given on all sums :wive $5, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his or her
notes with approved security bearing in-
terest from day of sale. All sums of

and under cash, No property to he re-

moved until terms of sale life complied

1:11(„,,t., b.c.bOLD,

Trustee.

P.
I have just reeeived a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISNEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes distilled by. ,
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, 1)4., whose distil-
lery was established in 1S110. This

Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely

pure. Doctors recommend it as the

hest for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.

feb 7-if GEO. GINGELL.

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and pity in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,

709 Ci St., Washington, D.C.

1

Restores the k,-..,k • , Clt,..,";,
Senses of Ta te te'ln'Y V.v. liks•

and Smelt. v ' ''' 4 cCia.3

--1A a -FE ,gERTRY THE cola ' 
-..- - i . ‘,.

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 tennis at Druggists: by mail,
registered. CO ets.
ELI BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New lark.

AGENTS WANTED 'fiLln large oldrie,iTtLe,
quick sales. Sample free. A tare opportun-

ity. Geo. A. Scott, 8,12 Broadway, N. Y. dition and. very large, this

BONE MEAL

CA 7 A rt R imi

l'4CREAM UMW'
ELY'S

.jI CA r r, cots)

inflammation, I - : I:111"721s 'E '' /14 R° V .) e

Heals lite Sore , 

; -: -

r'''45e-c-afi .. NF-AnPs ' 441- RES Itt

::-.-c,r - , ...,...,
ii-3,...4,,r_y

FOR Pt OlILTRY. Crush
ed Oysler 'Shells, }'lint
and Betf Scraps. Send

for new mien 11,", YORK knliLMICAL
WORKS, YORK, Pa,

sell Pitiless Clothes ter line. Sample
A guts wanted ti, N0 It is a perfect win-

sell 
more clothes line sent by mail for

pins needed. It holds 50e., also bOtt, line
the heaviest and tin- piNs by mail SI.25 pre-
est fabrics without paid. For circa-
pins. Clothes do not tars, price list, has been made very
treeze to it and can- terms address the
not blow cif. PINLESS CLOTHES LINE

CO., 11 Herman St., Worcester, Mass. way below

ROFIT GUARANTEED
PIERCE LOAN & INVESTMENT CO.

CUT! CUT!! CUT'''

DEE - P T

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

Our stock being still in elegant selling con-

NEW CUT PRICE
deep, in mary instances

the cost. We can afford to do this

on account of the large trade we have enjoyed

this
(IN('0.111'01tATE

TACOMA, WASH.
CAPI PAL r.3100,000.

Stoelts, Ponds and Moro gage Loans.

liaktn investments in Real Estate for non-resi-
dents int sums .nf Ed10o) one hundred dollars
and upwards and gusrutitee protit. Write nor
free iiittarmation, !naps. ate.

11.11EN PIERCE, President.

p...!Tftgt111iCURED 
by,!iv fauLAREEA 

fisrlablo. t•tteee.st,.1 here All Ile molls, tail. Sold by F. ilISCOX,
IS CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Corn.

only, beS Beane:, New York. Wriis fur Nod; of proofs FREY.

STANLEY'S
AGENTS Wadited. send sour own, and a l-

as erne isr ytual cl3o7n yk 
Agnts 
 

ypeu‘kvuozwie, gain N•kvt•

72.3 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, ca.

CHICHESTER'S ENLISi1

Rim Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliqtle pill for side. Safe end

sure. I.odles, ask Druggist for the Dia,

1100.d red ectallic boxes, seated

8.• with blue ribbon. Tukdno other. Send do.

(stamps) for partioutars and ottoller for
Ladles.. in later, by mail. Nara. Paper.

Chichester CItatalcal Co., Madison Sq., Philads,
 Ps.

• r
11— . L. 6'4,

oni.csarnck,n,cs and Cc-enmities the imote.
,Pronnotes a luxuriant growth.

r 43 Re3tare iCray

)14I3',11'n-7101:nrd-nn?‘?rlones innt;
and St tt.tmetrit,R.

I C LI N Yi AT:R.
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CRAT:7!.IL-C

)
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Wf7:1
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Lost! How Fle7alnee,

ii-Z'jf,ICNCI.
je 4:7%

1./Fr

;
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SCiENCE

\ Stansset Popular Fri
on the Errors on Youth,Preaiaturel);.;'!:1,,

and Physical Dabili,y, I.:nnurities of die B

ifrW

1,11Lu.`r
tesulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Enmestts Or

Overtaxation, En en -a' ant nu tittang rine inn

for n'. ork, Vann liniarr:eti or E.

Avoid un,kitFul 1.retondcrs. .

work. It emit:MIR ;•H) pages, royal :an, II-ann.:nt
embossti, fall gilt, PH. a ontly ;at n I .•

mail, postpaid, co:melded in pliain w
trativo Prospectus Free, if vont apply :u.,nv. .

an them, Win. It. Thula: r, ?I. P
ceived the GOYA> AND Jr:WELLED 3tED..l. I.
from rho National Medical Aosogiin itat
this BitizE te. n.

PHYSICAL DEBIIITY.Dr.Parlterand ac, r•-

of Assistant Physicians may be consulted., con.'11
ni 

-
dentialtv, by ail or in person, at ttne office of

TIIE PEABODY INSTITUTE,

No. 4 II tillineh St,. Itoston.111arts., to whom a':

orders for books or hitters for advice should be

directed as above.
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CORPORATION oF EmmiTsBunG,

OWANANCE NUMBEa 09,

PASSED FEBRUARY 12th, 1890.

AN ORDINANCE authorizing and

empowering Michael lfoke of

Frederick County, for and in be-

half of the Burgess and Commis-

sioners of Eininitsburg to make a

contract with the 14:inioitsburg

Water Com pa ny in Frederick

County, a joint stock Company,

for the term of ten years for sup-

plyiog water to said town, and

erecting fire plugs for the extin-

guishment of fire and the pro-

tection of property in said cor-

poration.

SECTION 1. Re if enacted and .ordoined

by the Burgess and Commissioners of Fin-
mitsbnry, Tlint Heke of Fred-
erick County le and he is hereby aut bor•

iged and empowered to make a contract

for and in behalf of the Burgess and

Commissioners of Enimitsburg for the ;

term of ten years, with the Einmitsburg

Err'

season. Call, it will pay you.

IIITi 1-9 ZIL Irore 9

FATelm/ V-A" (.4 • N"I t_ ,
(1-1 1777"TT4';"1iTS-tiTT7'1 111
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IliLi tt 111 1 I. d-tVi ra.. !U1141

_1:: an inducement to subscribers to pay in ad vane, we nsake the

fsilowing

LIBERAL
whit will c:ii iitt.k.t.i ..re, Within: sixty

dayS t ;laic nif H_sn'

rt):; . .+
r U5, I) _LcI -

Irce for one year. As an recluetenctit for psrs,oss );„1 se losssils, is

to subscribe at CADA', WO in ;

(41- R I t A N I ) ‘k .1 1)1,

!I Vet: r In ADV. In• ISolt \\ I n w;,!] olst; int nitnt'o. ir.nttv

\, htt In I I rv ii Its ------(tilt - .tin.:citInn In lit lIn ilnpS011

i • p!
. N • 4 n

nene yelp.

fl T
C

I ri 
will accompany t ach of thc rive,

w_HAT W.171, 

, I

I 11 

s) r 7 7 -4 • k7,4

T!,e jr; G 111 1,:i;:hCd

page. Ihtnintli!y jourind t;. the

raisers. Its contributors nre
the times in every par:had:tr. It i•

containing much information of inter

and should lw in the houselndri of

Samples can be seen itt this office.

-.1ow is the time to renew !

Now is the time to get up chubs!

from tine date of this notice. Add Pus

Jan. 17, 1E490.

C_T'T1-11P
.1a 1 r'

!!;,11:11-:.1. is an eight
illICYCSIS (4 :IC fiir,n ems toid stock

el' h;.frcy. !•i] (-1. is hp wi:11
het a l'aper

est to rrisiing ;tiol ngrieulturo
every sta.s.•r.bett of the Citoxict.E.

Now is the time to subscribe
118 offer is good (mi.).- for sixty days

- PAUL MOTTER,

Mann ger Chronicle,
M.MITS:BURG-,

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

ITAVING opened a Confectionery
IL it the room recently ()mai-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, With mini entirely

_ F L;r1'0111.1; (ti 1, C ()i )1w
I rest)eet folly solicit In share of the pub•
in l-alr,male. My stock is i,ist fresh

from tile factory and consists of al;

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc,
Have the largest and most complete

Stock of' Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and am

prepared to to

Schocls, Parties, Private families
ete„ at slit» test notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED GOODS
and sell

WM, II, BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

*  DRERM. E.AEG. 
Dec, 14-1.0.

P'
Wate • Coin >any in Frederick Ceuntv 1 1
Joirit Stock Water Ceinpany, binding .
the Corperate authorities of Eminits-
burg to pay annually to said Joint Stock .
Water Company the amount realized
from a tax of Eight cents upon every ;
one huMlred dollars> of assessable prop-
erty within tire Corperate litnits of Ern-1
mitsburg, to bepniy. paid apintally upon the !
acons,tis

oorfeso4t pNIVn
atr 
:es forto tslan d etx°tIlynn-

quish inept of fire and't he protection of
property in said Corporation.

.SVILLIAM G. BLAIR,
TEST—r-

G. IIOrPE, Clerk.
February 12th, 1890.

I lit r 
Mir 1 

1
!

BRICK WAREITOrSE,

PEA LERs IN

GRAIN, PRODITCE.

..t

Liliflimr Fofillizofs
SY S.: STRAW

*:E ALLAN'S

 NEEDLDINE
CIGARS & CIGARETTES. E

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or

Needles of the Pine Tree.

Use thorn for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S

SORE THROAT, HAY FEVER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free

from adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED BY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

E. r P.-"; 1T f.; ELORC
-17

'WOE K
of ,d1 pl•omptly done.

Orders Ellitt III si:ort not

!Ind satisfaction gnavanteec

Eli MITSP

W. H. HOKE, Prop--
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Tom's C'reek.
weighing over 2+ Is each. IVlio can

- - beat this fur a start?

T' avestern Excursionaas. 
1 The death of Mr. John Sluss, which

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no ; 
AI 0 t ! er's 141at.i on Woo,.

• Personally condnetell excursions will 
 noted in the obituary column of this

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,  . • 
Lines 

issue occurred on Saturday morning, at Mr. I M. Fisher made a trip to Fred-
lie mnmm y BaltimoreL

and has a reputation of the highest . 
Vestibuled 

his reeidence in this district after an crick
: of  Limited trains to all points ...,,esc 0.,  

 two months. 
 . ,

standard for excellence and purity, that West, North-west and Sout lawest, I eav- 
in 1 . t about    His fu- Mr. J. C. Rosensteel made a trip to

will always be sustained. Recommend-ner
a took place on Monday morning Baltimore,

, lug Baltimore (Camden Station) Toes-
ed by physicians. For sale by . day, February 25th, 10.15 A. M. and 

front his late residence, the interment Mr. Samuel Bitchy of Loy's made a

- 
F. A. DIFFENDAL. . • : being made in the Lutheran Cemetery flying visit on Monday last.

. 2 10 P. M. For time-tables, low rates
at Tom's Creek. Mr. Sluss was a. mem- Miss Mamie Shriver of Harland has

and full information apply to D. Bride,
A HEAVY fall of hail, rain and sleet-on  I bex of the Lutheran Church, this place, gone to Baltimore to visit relatives.

Passenger Agent, B. & 0. R. R., Balti-
Wednesday night made it about the and the pastor, Rev. Lather DeYoe of- Mrs. J. C. Rosensteel has recovered

1 more and Calvert Streets, Baltimore,
most disagreeable one of the season. _ 

ficiated at his funeral. sufficiently to be about the house again.
• . fob 7-3t.

ed on better paper than heretofore and 
Slight Fire.

The populanyt which hood's Sarsa- 0
The Spring MedIcine. idence of her brother, Mr. Richard A.

ffAultists. Ann Offutt is quite ill at the res-

Just as the church bells were ring.ing ... .
much improved. Long life to it and its pantie has gained as a spring medicine Mr. James Dorsey of Washington, D.

for service on Wednesday evening an
genial editor. is wonderful. It possesses just those aC., spent several days here last week,

• alarm of fire was sounded, caused by -
elements of health-giving, blood-purify- visiting his mother.

"THE Snake and the Dove," by An- the upsetting of n.coal oil lamp in th
e

ing and appetite-restoring which every- Mr. W. R. Troxell is making improve-

treat 

J. Halliday, the complete novel in cellar of '1Mr. Jos. A. Myer's store. Mr.
body seems to need at this season. Do ments on his premises in the way of an

the March Belford's will be a genuine Myers had gone to the cellar with a not continue in a dull, tired, unsatis- addition to his tenant house.
treat to all novel readers. lamp and 6(.4 it down on an empty

- - packing box, which upset, breaking the 
factory condition when you may be so Mrs. Aim Dorsey who has been ser-

office on Tuesday, the largest parsnip

we have ever seen. It weighed 2 ths,

and 3 ozs., and measured 18 inches in

circumference. He says he had a num-

ber of them and 12 filled a half bushel

measure.

WHEN we two parted, I felt that I

had taken cold," said Thomas Takein-

time, "and next morning I was hoarse

indeed. But a 25 cent bottle of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup fixed Inc up."

Contentious women are slaves to

headache ; bbt twenty-five cents spent

for a bottle of Salvation Oil will restore

harmony in the household.

Organized.

The newly-apnointed board of com-

missioners of charities and correction

fir Frederick county for the ensuing

two years organized sn Monday last by

electing Mr. David W. Summers presi-

dent, Gen. E. C. McSherry treasurer,

and Traga W. Landakin clerk. The

how'd ma le the following appointments

for tie year : Superintendent of Mon-

tevue Hospital, ex-Sheriff Luther C.

Derr, clerk, Haskings Morgan ; physi-

amn, Dr. Franklin B. Smith ; chaplain,

Rev. John Kauntner ; farmer, J Wes-
play, will sell stock, farming implements ley C. eager ; watchman, J. E. Doll.
etc. See bills. a -
March fa-Vincent Sebohl, trustee, re, am of Me. George L. S. afer.

will sell real estate -Ind personal prep- On Saturday mnrning last, Mr. Geo.
erty belenging te lervey Lantz, cm the ,

L. Shafer died at his home in this place,
premises Maria 4 miles west (If town un 115 mantlis and 4 days.
the Hampton Valley road. See ade, „

the enintaeate cause or ins ueatn was
and bills. encumonia ,viiieh he had euffered

atnreh 15.--.T. Norris, on the rend seeond relapse. The deceased was ilex- -

leading teen lineky Ridge to Mntter's er strung physically, having been pecul-

Stetton, 2 etilee teen the former and 1 billy malformed from his birth, yet his

mile from the later place, will sell health peel. lie was a

stock awl farming implements. Sac .•igar maker and upwaals of thirty of

;bilk illy craft ttlicn.ltui his funcral in a body

March 17.-Mrs. ""fary A. Palmer neer 
and paid a trihnte respeet to the
ti,ieney, their .1 vad f el 10 e -weld:man .

-Krise's Schoel Honse iv. sell a lot of
Rev. mewl t preached the fun

personal property. See bills. ei•al eermen and the body of the deceas

3Lirch 19-W. R lroxell, at Metter s was interred in the ilia cemetery oil Ihought of v all. Ile leaves a large

Btatem. aundoy terimon.-e/oreet. fanHv :If grown children. His funeral

March 95.-Mrs. Mery E. Hunter will Mr. Shafer was well known ill hi ii- , ,tem:. mace on Sanday morning, Rev. J.

.sell a valnahle (If live sh•ek, farming place, bovine been foreman in r. Davk Pastor of the m.

implements, etc., et lip- residence in James F. Hickey's cigar factory for sev- Church, of Mr. Fuss was a mena
Liberty township, near this place.
- - 

eral years, and had III it warm friends .)er • • •, officiating,- the interment being
, here. Mr. Hickey and Capt. Geo. T• made in the Methodist Cemetery at • •

• I MISS FLORIDA Ttioxem. has our thanks I VERY many of the healthiest people

el j tallil fa__ _ _ _t, for a bunch of beautiful and fragrant kee
p themselves in such condition byintibburgT violets, the occasional use of a reliable cathar-

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the AN infant child of Mr. John McGrath 
tic, and they giv.e the preference to

- - - • ""

Emmitsburg Post Mace, Feb. 16, 1888.
 Laxador as more fully serving their

of Waynesboro was buried here on

FRIDAY, FEB. 2 
purpose than any other remedy. Only

I. 1890. Wednesday. 
 - 

25 cents.
•
A LARGE party was given at "Pleasant 

sleepless nights and cheerless days

Farm," the residence of Mr. Jos. will be prevented if you use Dr. Bull's

Byers, on Monday evening. 
Baby Syrup to induce sleep and coin-

. - posure for the baby. Price 25 cents.

MR. AND MRS. H. W. EYSTER gave R.

little folks party on Monday evening in 
Liberty Township Election.

commemoration of their daughter's The election in Liberty Township on

birthday, Nellie Eyster. 
Tuesday resulted in the election of the

entire Republican ticket with the ex-

Me. Nrcrioaas KELLER shot his gray ception of one school director, one so-

horse on Thursday morning. It was pervisor and clerk. D. H. Reiman,

Worn out and fell down and being tinge

ble to get up had to be killed.
- ..

W. W. Scorr, Freedom township has

two lambs, both dropped on the same

night, weighing 15 pounds and 241 and

16 days after when weighed again each

weighed 30 pounds.-Star and Sentinel.

Zminitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.'

On and after Oct. 13, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS senern.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.5
2

and 5.50 p. na., arriving at Roc
ky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 6.20

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Fen-

mitsbnrg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.93 and

7.05 p. m.
JAS. A.. ELDER, Pres't.

fgr WE are alweys pleased to 
receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining AR aecount of the news of their
localities. Incidents of interest to the stove destroyed about a hundred dollars

public, 0e/en in a few words se
tting worth of cloths and bedding at the res-

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable. idence of Mr. W. B. Hunter at Gettys-

We will give them the shape 
proper for ' burg, formerly of this place, on Thurs-

publication, when tbe. name of the . day afternoon of last week.

writer accompanies them, this we 
roust I _

have. Articles for insertion must be in 
Ma. NV. J. GOULDEN brought to this

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

-Feb. 25-Jos. F. Baker intending 
to gn

west will sell his entire lot of 
personal

property at his residence 11 miles North

of this place.

Feb. 26,-W. S. Guthrie will sell val-

uable personal property at his residence

hi thiapleee.

Feb. 27.-Win, H. and Edward M.

FUSS, Executors of John Fuss, decea
sed,

will sell a lot of valuable personal 
prop-

erty at the late residence of the 
decels-

ed, near Tout's Creek Meeting House.

See bills.

March 1.-John C. Matter and Fargene

L. Rowe, trustees, will sell three tra
cts el

land, two situated in Creagerstown dis-

trict and one in Emmitshura distriet.

Sale will ne held at Rocky Ridge. Sc-t'

adv. and bills.

March 1 -Isaac F. Bowers, will sell a

lot of stock and farming implements at

his residence along the old 
Frederick

road, 11 miles south of town. see bills

Mardi 4.-Ed win T. Peoples will sell

stock, farming implements and house-

hold furniture at his residence 2 miles

east of town. See bills.

March 7.-Harry McNair, near Fair-

LOCAL ITEMS. Eyster attended his funeral.

1.4 abl she : 1537.

THE Clarion appeared last week print-

- - --
3 were playing

a gas-pipe cannon, on the common, one

evening recently, it exploded, and a

piece struck Edward Pentz, a son of

George Pentz, in the face and caused

some ugly wounds. It is thought the

sight of histift eye is entirely destroy-

ed.-Hanorer

PERSONS intending to make sale this

spring should send in the date as soon

as possible. In all cases where bills are

printed at this office a free notice is

given in the sale register from the time

the date is handed in until day of sale.

By attending to the same early you may ,

prevent other sales from coming on the

same day with yours,

Notice

Our ear spring wheat, that has been

delayed for along time by blockades on

the railroads, came to hand on Saturday,

We are now prepared to fill all orders

for "Isabella," "Victor," and "Rocky

Ridge" flours, and to exchange, any

It mount for good wheat, promptly, and

with flour warranted to be prime. All

grades kept constantly en hand by

Messrs. M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Ent-

peitsburg, J. C. Rosensteel, Mutter's

Station, Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St.

Mary's P. O., and at our Warehouse

and Mill at Rocky Ridge, III(1.

feb, 7-4 W. II, pious & Beta

•D

FIRE caused by sparks from a wood

James Bouey and A. L. Mondorff were

the successful democrats. We have

not learned the result in Freedom

township.

Rot Quite a Robbery.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to

enter Mr. M. Hoke's saloon about 3

o'clock on Thursday morning. One of

the back windows was raised, but the

would-be thieves were scared off. Sev-

eral tramps who have been loafing

around for the last few days are suspect-

ed, as they had been drinking a good

bit.
• -•

IF every subscriber to the CHRONICLE

will try and induce his neighbor who

borrows the paper to subscribe for it,

which would be no more than a fair

bargain, they will be rewarded by

continued improvements in the same.

The Cuiroxicee never was in a more

flourishing condition financially, and

its subscription list has been rapidly

increasing during the past few months.

A little morelocal support is all that is

needed for the addition of an improved

press on which to print the paper.

Show it to your neighbor, talk it up,

and you will be well repaid by the re-

sult which will follow.

The Grand Jury.

The grand jury of the February term

of Court concluded their work on Wed-

nesday and submitted their report to

the Court. The report states that they

were in actual session fifteen days, in-

quired into 103 cases, finding 72 indict-

ments and dismissed 31 cases. They

found the jail in good condition. The

number of priseners is 28 of which 14

are white and 14' colored. The Alms

House contains 182 inmates among

which are 70 insnue and idiotic and 22

tramps. They rels•rted the institution

to be in good cendit ion with. exception

of the cesspools, which they recom-

mended should be at to at once. A revival is being held in the Luther-

They also visited the Deaf and Dumb

Institute, of akhleh they give a flatter-

iug report
_-

The Work of Death.

Ma. Jacoa BOWERS of Harney was MR. WM. C. Scorr has sold his value- 
FREDERICK Cot Ircets.

kicked in the face by a horse last week I ble small farm of about 40 acres, situ- clipped from 4he calowas of our Es.

and had several teeth knec,ked out. ated on the turnpike, about a mile and 
elianges.

a quarter from town, to Mrs, Laura V. Mr. Benj. Jones has twee appointed

Whitmore of „Creageratown distract, for Notary Public at Mechaniestown,

$2,300. 'The County Commissioners have ad-

journed until the second Monday in
A COLT belonging to Mr. Berry Fuss

•

THE congregation congregation of the Lutheran

church at Taneytown has extended a

call to Rev. Geo. W. McSberry if Ben-

dersville, Adams county, Pa., as pastor

to succeed Rev. 0, C. Roth,
...-

THE annual tea of the Women's Home

and Foreign Missionary Society of the

Ev. Lutheran Church will be held to-

morrow evening in the bank room of

Mrs. 011ie J. Horner on the square.

THE Philomathian Society of Mt. St.

Mary's College will give a Dramatic and

Musical entertainment at the College

Music Hall this evening. This is the

annual Washington's Birthday enter-

tainment.

Old Bonds Burned.

A. L. Eader, clerk of the Board of

County Commissioners' in the presence

of the members of the Board, on Tues-

day afternoon of last week burned the

bonds and coupons of the county re-

deemed five per cents. of 1886, aggregat-

ing $125,700; six per cent school bonds,

amounting to $5,500, and coupons from

1886 to 1888, inclusive, amounting to

$21,726.50.-Examiner.

A Good Paper.

The Frederick Daily News is booming

its circulation and makes an offer to put

up a forfeiture if it can't show more ac-

tual subscribers than all the other Fred-

erick papers combined. The recent im-

provements in the News have made it a

paper of which the entire county should

be proud, but the promiscuous circula-

tion of a number of sample copies in

this community last Wednesday, con-

taining a "marked article" attacking

Mr. I. M. Fisher, a popular citizen of

the district, won't help its circulation

in the north end of the county.

Tom's Creek Itestsx,
Mr. Frank Myers bias moved to Mr.

J. P. Martin's tenant house.
Mr. George Boyd has moved to Mr.

J. W. Troxell's tenant house.
Mr. E. F. Smith held spelling school

at the Ridge School House, which was

very well attended.
There were two large funerals in this

vicinity last week. Mr. John Fuss was

laid to rest last Sunday morning at

Tom's Creek Cemetery, and Mr. John

Sluss on Monday morning. Both fun-

erals were very largely attended.
Elam.

• •

ITEMS FROM LOYS.

an ehurch in Creagerstown.

Mr. James Laymon will remove With

his family to Ilo•aard County eometitne

in March.
Mrs. Joseph Martin and daughter of

The death a my. Jelin Fuss, whia Franklmnvilie made a call on friends at
was briefly noted in these columns last at the Station on Tuesley.
IV occurred at Ida residenve ricar Tuesday Was quite a warm day,

Tom's Creek Meeting 110eac at an early the evening there was lightning and
I on Fritlity inornina, after a linger- thimder accompanied by some rain.
ing illness. Mr. Fuss a as well km•wn Whilst fishing in the Matu•eacv last

hr""ghnut the e""'n'"'"tsv ""11. highly Friday, the 14th inst.,Mr..T. M. Mumma,

living 'theta three miles south of Mot-

Station caught seven fine fish. Among

them was a large black bass measuring

23-i inches in length and 14 inches in

circainferetice, weighing five pounds.

The other six were white suckers

MESSRS. ROSENSTEEL & YOUNG will ex-

hibit their Panorama of the Battle of
lamp and setting fire to a number of

inflamable articles. An alarm was

Gettysburg at the Opera House on Tues- sounded at once to which the firemen

day and Wednesday evening's of next responded promptly, but Mr. Myers had

week. See adv. in another column, the fire pretty well extinguished when

t ley arrived on theseene. The damage
THE vote on the appropriation, in- was too slight to amount to anything,

creasing the Borough debt. $20,000 for but Mr. Myers was considerably burned
street improvements was carried almost on his right hand and arm in his efforts
unanimously, there being out of 597 at extinguishing the flames. The noise of
votes cast but 19 against it.-Waynesboro the church belle, the fire bell and the
Record, bells on the hose reels all ringing at

one time made a tremendous din and

created considerable excitement for a

while. This was the first fire alarm

since the 12th of January, 1889, over

, thirteen months ago.

Medical Value of Wines.
As a general rule the use of wine is

not necessary for young persons in good
health, breathing country air and not

exposed to over work. As, however,

life advances and the circulation be-

comes languid, natural red Wine used

in moderation, becomes an essential ar-

ticle and in many cases absolutely neces-

sary, but it must be the pure product of

the grapes. And even in the Eastern

States the physician meets large num-

bers of town people, especially women,

who cannot digest the food and drinks

suited to out-door laboring people. In

such cases they resort to the beverage of

tea which gives rise to a distresaing dys-

pepsia. The wines produced in New

Jersey, especially the Burgundy and

the Port Grape Wines from Alfred

Speer's Vinnyards, at Passaic, are the

more reliable and the most sought after

by physicians and those who have

!raveled abroad and known what wines
are.
ALFRED SaEpl, Passaic, N. J.,
PEAR SIR I have used your Socialite

Claret and your Port Wine in my prac-
tice with great satisfaction.

Very truly yours, Wm, R. (limns.
For sale by druggists,

much benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It purifies the blood and makes the

weak strong.
• •

Let theGood Work go on.

Several weeks ago the Frederick

papers said that "a petition was being

largely signed, asking the County Com-

missioners to purchase the Dill property

and deed it to the City for the purpose

of opening Fourth street through." To

which the Clarion adds :

"Just as soon RS that petition prevails,

we shall circulate a petition here asking

the County Commissioners to purchase

Mrs. H. R. Johnson's corner lot in this

place so that Church Alley may be

widened and become the handsomest

street in all Frederick county ; if that

wins we shall then try our hand on the

Board to secure the purchase of Stocks-

dale's Grove for a public park. We

don't intend that this section shall be

left in the lurch if the County Commis-

sioners are going into the 'paternal

government' business."

We are highly in favor of the above

projects, but Emmitsburg's petition will

be a very modest one if the plan is car-

ried out. All we ask is that the prop-

erty ou Gettysburg street and the

Frederick and Emmitsburg turnpike be

purchased and these streets made the

same width as Main Street. We don't

ask them to buy the Emmit House and

straighten Main Street at the West end.
- -AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE

Prices reduced. Every family now

can have the best Automatic Sewing Ma••

shine in the market at reduced price,

For particulars send for our new

trated Circular with samples of stiteh-

ing. Our Illustrated Circular !shows

every part of the Machine perfectly, and

is worth sending for even if you hare a

Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,

453 and 457 West 20t1.1 St., N. y, City.

iously ill for the past few weeks, I am

glad to report is on a fair way to recov-

ery,
Bualness Rt the old warehouse has

been on the increase during the past

few weeks. I have noticed as many as

fourteen teams in the yard at one time,.
with wagons loaded with hay and rails.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place ia this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office *during the

past week :
Chas, IV, Seehrist and wife to John

W. Cary, real estate in Frederick coun-

ty, $275. Elizabeth Kreh and others to ,

Charles Kreh, tot of ground in Freder-

ick City, $50. Elizabeth Kroh and (Ala
era to Lewis F. Krell, lot of grotiod in
Frederick City, ,PiO. Elizabeth Kreh

and others to William H. Krell, lot of
ground in Frederick City, $50. Eliza
Smith and others to Marion Hicks, 92

square perches of land, $15. Jonas

Gross and wife and The 'Valley Savings
Bank to Trustees for the Society of the
Burnside Expedition, &c., 16 square
feet of land, $50, &c. George P. Bar-
rick and wife to Daniel J. Staub, 7338-11)0

square perelles of land in Woodoro' dis-
trict, $115. Felix II. Miller, to Stella
Sebold, 32 acres of land, $800.

Poor Humanity!
The common lot is ono of sorrow say-at least

-the pessimists, they who look at the worst

side. Certainly what would otherwise he a
bright existence? is (ifteti shaeovrea by some
aliment that overhangs it like a pall. obscuring
pe-petine ty the radiance that else would light
the path. Such an ailment, and a very common
one. is nervousness. or In other words, weakness
of the nervous system, a condition only ivremed-
!Able where Inefficient or improper means are
taken to relieve it. The concurrent experience
of nervous people who have persistently used
Hostetter's stomach Bitters is, It: it conquers
entirely supersensitiveness of e nerves. as
well as etseasea-ao called-whit, areInvitee
and sustained by their chronic weakness. As
the nerves gain stamina from tile great tonic the
trouble disapneara‘. I 'se the Bitters for malaria.
rlipgrnatIstri, bilionsmas and kittney troubles,

of this district, caught one of its hind

feet in another stall from the one in

which it was tied last night, and when

discovered this morning was nearly ex-

hausted with the halter chain stretched

tight. Its escape from either a broken

leg or hanging was remarkable.
-••-• 

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of

the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup

of Figs, as the most excellent laxative

known, illustrate the value of the quali-

ties on which its success is based and

are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.

WEDNESDAY last being Ash Wednatt-
day marked the beginning of the Lent-

en Season which is observed with more

or less strictness by the members of the

Roman Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran
and Reformed Churches, and sociecy

generally recognizes the peneten-

tial regulations of the church by a

suspension or at least modification of

the gayeties and frivolities which mark

the earlier winter season.
.11. •Appointments by the Governor.

Gov. Jackson sent his appointments

to the Senate for confirmation on Wed-

nesday. The following were made for

this district : Registrar, Edward S.

Taney; Justices of the Peace, Henry

Stokes, James Knouff, James F. Hickey

and Joshua Hobbs; Notary Public,

Paul Mutter. The above is just a re-ap-

pointment of the old officers in every

case.
• •

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. L. Hoke made a trip to Grace-

ham.
Miss Carrie Bell made a visit to Rocky

Ridge.
Miss Ethel McNair is visiting in Bid-

timore.
Mrs. S. R. Grinder is visiting in Bal-

timore.
Mrs. Annie M. Seton made a trip to

Belli more.
Mr. Charles Hardman made a trip to

Waynesboro.
Mr. J. II. Stokes and wife spent Sun-

day at Frederick.
Mr.- John G. Hess of Westminster

was in town to-day.
Mr. James T. Hospelhorn has gone to

Shepherdstown, IV. Va.
Miss Louisa Metter has returned

home from Lancaster, Pa.
Mr. James M. Kerrigan has returned

home from Frederick.
Meests. John Sels.un and W. B. Ogle

made a visit to Creagerstown.
Messrs. D. II. Reiman and S. W.

Clark made a visit to Union Bridge.

Miss Dorsey of Graveliam is the guest

of her sister Mrs. James Gelwicks.

Mrs. A. Eyster and sons of Berry-

ville, Va., were in town this week.
Dr. Geo. T. Molter and family of Tan-

eytown were in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Joint B. Short) and daughter of

Mutter's Station wade a visit in town.
Messrs. James T. Hays and Jas. A.

Elder were in Frederick this week.
Mr. Jeremiah O'Donogline of Freder-

ick is visiting his parents in this place.
Mrs. Geo. F. Mull of Lancaster is the

guest of her grandmother, _Mrs. H.

Motter.
Mr. David Biggs and Miss Lillie Hoke

have gane to Baltimore to attend the

wedding of Miss Lucy Dulphy.
Mrs. Joe. G. Miller of -Unionville,

made a visit among her relatives and
friends in this place and vicinity.
Mr. IS Pius Sweeney has returned to

St. Paul, Minne., after a visit to his
relatives and friends in this vicinity.
Maj. 0. A. Horner and son Annan,

Joseph Byers and son, and Harvey G.
Winter were in Baltimore this week.
Miss Ellen Snider has removed to

Taneytown and will make her home
with Dir. Geo. T. Mutter in that place.
Mrs. D. B. Martin of Fountaindale,

accompanied by her daughter Hazle is
the guest of her brother Mr. W. P.

Nunemaker.
Mt. Richard Shea.of Holyoke, Mass.,

is visiting in this place. Mr. Shea left
Emmitsburg -eighteen years ago, and
this is his first visit among his old
friends here since.
Mr. W. II. Sluss, of Eldorado, Kansas,

accompanied by his wife and two sons,
attended the funeral of his father, Mr.
John Sluss this week. We had a call
from him on Tuesday morning, when be
renewed his subscription to the CHONI-
CLE.

Sweet as Races 11 Fragrant! LastLnol

The t.emidimig 

131:0014€.• pric.25 CL1.
Sold at Druggist.

Crrcs Liver Complaint,

FtV `,7 ccs,,u,„ess. Bilious
, Affections, Giddiness.t4r2,4 At drug'gists. 260.

•

CURES COUGHS er COLDS FOR 20 ti;

ALVATION OIL
Price only 26 Cts. Sold by cif druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sore., Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.
IMOINIO•••••••nt

omitFor 
LANGE'S PLUGS, The great Tobacco An-
titiotol-Prics 70 QUI 4t a.!! druggista

Neuralgic .17'ersonaAnd those troubled NVith nervousness resulting
how care or overwork will he !clic:vial by taltius

./.4•IstftieN ii•fvft. J,.lf!'erS. Gennine

has tradi mark and c.ossed red lines on n rapper.

March.

constable Brengle on Tuesday ar-

rested Theodore Hill, of Cat Alley, on

the charge of assaulting his wife.-

Pred'k News.

There is some talk of the two -mutual

fire insurance companies of this city

combining and organizing a joint stock

insurance company.-Union.

Joseph Ludy, aged 22 years, of Myers-

ville was committed to Spring Grove

Asylum on Tuesday for treatment, hav-

ing become insane rom the effects of the

Grippe.

Mr. Henry J. Jarboe, a former citizen

of this county, died at his home in

IVayne county, Indiana, on the 6th

inst., of Bright's disease. He was aged

73 years.

The project to build a new hotel at

Frederick at a cost of $75,000 is likely

to be dropped, fee the purchase and im-

provement of the City Hotel, at a cost

of $35,000.

The family of Mr. Thomas IC Wolf

of Frederick made a narrow escape

from being asphyxiated at an early hour

Oh Sunday morning. A son of Mr.

Wolf got up in his sleep and turned the

gas on, but the father got awake and

discovered it in time to avert serious re-

sults.

Mr. Thomas H. Price of Hyattstown,

left a number of samples of gold ore in

Frederick, recently, which were taken

from his farm. The ore from Mr.

Price's farm has been analyzed and

will bring from $8 to $46 per ton. He

has been offered $50,000 by a party of

capitalists for the farm, but declined to

take the offer.-Times.

The Newt of Monday says, Mrs. Re-

becca Bruchey of Brookhill was shot

and perhaps fatally wounded Sunday

night by a party of so-called "white

caps," who surrounded the house of a

colored ma. nailed Dennis Davis, with

Whom she is charged with baying been

criminally inti.coaste. The shooting is

claimed to have been accidental.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Articles of incorporation have been

granted to the Hageretown Bicycle Club. E S

has been awarded a patent for a feeding GRAPE WINES. ,John F. Smith of Washington county

tank for locomotives. ALSO -

Mr. W. W. aTolinson, the new post- UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE,

master at Baltimore took charge of the

office on Saturday night.

Supervising Architect Windrim has

submitted estimates for the proposed

custom-house building at Baltimore.

Confidence men attempted to work

their game on Mr. Samuel B. Preston of

Weverton at Hagerstown last week, but

fail eml.

The B. and 0. R. R. monthly state-

ment *thews an increase in net earnings

of $200,718 over the corresponding

tnonth of last year.

At* Bladensburg, Prince George's

county, Thomas Lee gashed his wife's

throat, fatally injuring her, anti then

cut his own throat, dying almost im-

mediately.

A mad dog made its appearance in

Elk Neck, and before it was killed had

succeeded in biting a calf and a large

number of dogs, several of which were

immediattely killed.

While George Winters was quarrying

stone near Cavetown, in Washington

county, Monday, he unearthed two

skeletons, supposed to be the remains'of

Indians or of early settlers.

The remains of j3enjamin

aged 74, and Mary II. Williams, his

wife, aged 72, were interred at Hagers-

I town on Sunday. Their deaths occur-

red one day apart and were cruised by

pneumonia.
Rev. Ludwig Vogtmann, pastor of youngest child ana,r;11===asiL..1.mHoly Cross Church, and one of the best I It it

known German Catholic priests in Bal- 
I particularly beneficial ctitheostgaedj':iglnd
t die, azia.Wc,Vo the various ailments that effeet

timore, died Tuesday afternoon at the I 10 It is in every respect A WINE TO BE BELIE()
pastoral residence, adjoining his church I 

N.

on West street, near Light street.

Norman L. Fisher, son of George A.

•

his the mont excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Mons or Constipated
-$I, iHAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH end STRSNOTH

DATUFIALLY FOLLCW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
ErSiniELT.7 CZ0 17° "..Er•i(31431

MANuFAcTUREDCNLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

40U18Y11.1.E, KY NEW YORK, N. r•

PG e5f.j,:t.i it, the !nett elegant formTHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
-ey rifC -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal

virtues of plants known to be
most lx;neficial to the human

system, forming an agreeable

and effective laxative to perma-

nently cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills -de-

pending on a weak Or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

LOU‘. .

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choiee Rum,
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Diffendal's,
triitsbueg. nov. 24-1888.

A Fete stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shove
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & See

Hear,. your Watches, Clocks arid Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster, who
warrants the same, and has alwavs ou
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-t f,

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnisEi
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran.
teed.
41110.11111•11111MOMMlif •.......•••••••••••mxl. P.C.M1101111=i111111.111NO

Used in the principal Churches for Commmi

Ion. Excellent for females. Weekly Persons

and the aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

TINS CELEBRATED WINE is the pure julee
of the dead ripe Oporto Crape, raised in

Speer's vineyards, and left hang until thay

shrink and become partly raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC AND STRENGTH/341N
PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-

duced under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity and genuiness, are guaranteed

by the principal Hospitals and Boards of (health

I Speer's Unfermented Grape Juice
Fisher, of Hagerstown, died Sunday 

Is the juice of th

evening at his home in Shepherdstown, press by futnizal.ion. and electricity, thereby tie,

West Va., aged thirty-five years. The 
:itetent•rvinis.tke. eiarceletairoeirnfesrpa reillstataiitilsw"At is per.

keep Ip

cause of death was lead poisoning, con- any climate. .

tracted in his business of a type-setter

and from which he suffered over four

years. A widow and four children sur-

vive him. Interment was made at

Shepherdstown.-Herald and Torch

Light.
George Bowen, a noterious colored

tough of Union Bridge, went. into the

saloon of Calvin Wentz of that place

last week and drawing a revolver th rest-

ened to shoot. He declared that the

officer didn't live who could arrest him,

but Officer Repp soon undeeeived him

antconveyed him to the Westminster

jail. Bowen is a brother of the noted

John Bowen who made a narrow escape

from lynching a few years ago 'and is W.11. l3icus,

now in the penitentiary:

RI ED.

GILLELAN-SHOEM AKER .-0 mm
Feb. 18, 1890, at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. W. Simonton,
D. D., Mr. Harry M. Gillelan to Miss
Ettie M., daughter of Mr. Too. M. Shoe-
maker, all of this district.
IIMMIIM9140•11•11•MMIIIMM111111•10. 

DIED.

SLITS.5.-On Feb. 15, 1690, at his resi-
dence in this district, Juin' Sluss, aged
81 years, 2 months atid 1

Seer's (Socialite) Claret.
Is held in high estimation for its richness as a.

Dry 'Pubic Wine, ospesially suited for dinner use.

Speer's P. J, Sherry,
Is a wine of Superior Charaeter anti partakes

of the rich qualities of the grape from which it.
is made.

Speer's P. J. Brudy.
IS A PURE distilaticm of the crape. and ,damIll

unrivalled in this Country for medical our; m&e
It has a pecillar flavor, similar to that ill the

grapes from which it is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED Sl'EE:11,
PaSSaiC• N. .. is over ll,te e,.rk of each tattle.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP r-IRST

CIASS WINES.
Aug. 24-y.

e Oporto Grape, preserved iu
I its natural fresh, sweet state as it runs from the

JAR, S. Ineas

.1lprt I 
, 

41ill\'11
• I 

Ft
.,1717.nt

"IsaboPia • i-I011.r,

Victer Four,
FlOjr,

FITS S.-On Feb. 14, 1890, at his resi- Corn Real,
deuce in this district, John FUSS, aged
65 years, 4 months and 5 days. 

4

"ommenamommow

WANTED ort,-dw,y,
• Choice Ninterf Stook.

hI Salesmen to sel oar 

All goods guaranteed first-class. Good
salaries and expenses Dr a liberal .corn-
mission paid. No experienee necessary.
Write for terms, giving egg, and secure
your choice of Territore,

G. L, KN'IGHT & CO.,
100 Park Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

fob. 14-3m.

Ail Warranted to bf.), S4erio.r
?.,F.% for; r:i'k.133.

T

M. E. A110,1;ERCER
iktn 138_1!!Ito

Emmr-rsi;1-1;G: it,

Buchwneat Meal.

•
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111111it.q11 ee Ron' s .•The old ho,use has been torn
FIZIDAY, FEB. 21 , 18(A. • p

ti)r many ytaes and a new UM at

coobi 
ud 
 from 1,11,4 peg,, fart!) b hiSie 000 It Di CS t Ile

,loyeer farm. stood forty Years aga Silice die war there. has ti'en no

• old tavern once occepied by a well aathentieitted ghost stories.

man named Todd. Strange stories But I it the old times many eti 01(1

were told of the house, and matt, and young one, too, for that

one tetaant after another left, giving 
matter, that.- had oceasiou to go

no cause for its abandonment. ji from Hillsdale to Copake after

old gentleman, who went by the &irk took the west road anti gave

eame of "Granther"- Millard, s
aw that spot the go-by. At one time

one evening, just after sunset and , that place stood - higher than any

one of a half dozen in that vicinity
before twilight, an old man, with

in the folk lore. It had its story

of a disappeariag pedlcr, which

used to be ascribed as a reason in

many cases. But who he was or

when he 4is3prared there is pro-

bably no one living that can to-day

tell except from uureliable hearsay.

1. Herald.

broad brimmed hat, a blue coat

with brass buttons, awl_ old fash-

ioned knee - breeches and polished

Rhoe buckles, coming out of the old

house, His style of apparel was

thirty or forty years behind the

age and "Granther" determined to

speak to him.

The man came toward him, eo

that he could see him very plainly.

All at once the visitor raised his

right hand and he vanished with

rapidity.

A neighbor of "Granther's".once

saw an old woman leading a little

child. She walked quite rapidly,

but the man tried to overtake her.

When he got within ten feet of her

she was gone into thin air.

W EBB TRIES THE HAUNTED HOUSE.

A. man named Webb had a short

time before the house was abandon-

• as a tavern pndertook to stay all

night. Ile had heard that there

was a door in the room where he

was to sleep that would never shut.

He took from his wagon a piece of

halter strap with which he firmly

secured the door. Shortly after he

had gone to bed he heard footsteps

outside the door and a noise as of

some one dragging chains along the

floor. All at once the room be-

value almost as light as day, and

yet it did not differ materially from

daylight. The door that he had so

earefully secured opened noiselessly

of its own accord apparently, and

while he could see nothing, he could

hear 410 feel thet -footsteps were

approaching his bed. He jumped

out on the floor and again the room

was dark.

wEive HAS HAD ENOUGH OF I.

Thea haQQ1.11d hear roises in the

cellar, as if. some one were digging

and laying up a stone wall. He got

up, dressed himself and awakened

Twg 75p w Games.

The long winter evenings are els

me,st upon us and little parlor

games, which are interesting and at

the same time improving, are so

much in demand. The following

have been arranged with much

care :

No. 1.--Foe this game several

sticks must be prepared in which

are fastened large pills or needles.

Choose one of the party, usu-

ally a small men, blindfold him.

tie his hitnds and feet. The play-

ers then come up one at a time and

stick the weapon in him. If he

guesses the one who has last stuck

him he is free and you can play

something else. The party blind-

folded should be careful who he

plays the game with, as even with

the best of people it is wonderful

how long he may sit in the chair

without guessing the sticker.

There was once a party of players

who sat down around the person in

the chair, while a small boy, whom

they hired, did the sticking. This

men was in the chair for several

hones, until, at length, he succeed-

ed in chewing through the rope on

his hands and killed one of the

players, Ile was of a hysteripal

disposition and should never have

been allowed to play. The one in

the ring should be careful also to

find out the names Of all the 

players. There was once a man who

kept insisting that a Man named

"Pawn" and a lady named "Hui-

the landlord and told him that he len Blazes" were sticking him,

could not stay there any longer. I when, in fact, there were ao such

capehew !" said the boniface, parties in the roam,

"are you foolish enotigh to be No. 2-Let some one choose a

frightened out of your sleep by a card. Then bend him the pack

few rats ?" and let him shuffle it in. Tell the

"Rats or not," said Webb, party you will now guess the card.

Try it. You can usually succeed

in fifty-two trial,

am going," and he did go.'

Several years after "Granther"

Millard saw the sights there was
Hom •et neth the good astor

an alarm of fire one night and the

“old Todd Tavern" was in flames.

But little effort was made to pre-

vent the fire from destroying it.

THE magi OF THE CELLAR WALL.

The next day some men went up

to look at the ruins. In the cellar

t•iere eepeared to be a portion of

t wall that had been taken down

and rdaid. Several men pried. at

Cie wall with sticks and it fell down,

a id behind the wall was found a

man's skeleton, bits of blue cloth,

some gray hair and two or three

horseshoes. Old men then remora,

bored . that forty years before that

they had heard that a traveller and

speculator in horse e between the

'United States and Canada had been

seen in and about the old tavern as

letely as he had been heard of any-

where. But as more than a dozen

different men lied tried to keep the

event 'there Was no means of fasten-

ing the crime upon them.

S4.14 ANOTHER HAUNTED INN.

Ilt6OpaliO, about two miles be-

low the village of Hillsdale, there

was, thirty or forty years ago, an

old house where a tavern had been

kept, One John Shafer kept a

tavern there before this time, and

finallt.the place began to have, an

iinceOhy reputation. An old men

named Vandeesen was passing the

house one night when he saw a

black, nondescript, headless animal

go from the house about hun-

dred feet to an old well,. where it

tlisappeared. His horse was terribly

frightened and came near throwing

las rider.

A young lady who taught school

in the district and boarded around

stayed there e couple of days, but

mould not control her nerves any

'tiger. There wee a heavy door

that led into her bedroom which she

lopked and bolted, but after she had

retired she heard footsteps arid the

door would fly open, She heard

clanking of chains and noises like

the failing of clods upon a coffin.

he told her hostess, but the latter

iesisted that it must be her imag-

ia.aion. But the old well was filled

A atiguities Made to Order.

The rage far-having ftirniture of

the elitique pattern has grown woo,

derfully during the last few years.

Antique oak dining suites, bedroom

suites, and hall furniture seem to

be the most popular, but anything

of an emicilie character now sells

rapidly, Many purchasers who are

fillinishing their hoeses really be-

lieve that they are buying ferniture

which some oid time Puritatt had

used. In this they are greatly mis-

taken. Antique articles are men,

ufactured every day in the differeut

warehouses.

A furniture dealer was recently

interviewed by a New York Had

reporter on this subject. He said :

"A felt years ago agents u -ed to be

sent all through the rural parts of

New England to pick up superan-

nuated furniture of every kind-

such as was found astray in farm

houses, village attics, country ho-

tels and elsewhere, having been

handed down from generation to

generation in the families of long

resident natives. The latter wen

usually willing enough to part with

the treasures, which were only

valuable in the eyes of people of

sthetic tastes, and the dealer paid

a mere song for the articles, reap-

ing it big profit, But, now the sup-

ply obtained in this way has been

practically exhausted. Now ;t is

the fashion for rich Yankee people
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1889

Pr/FROM $85 to $45-s. * 
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan, style 90, containing 5

octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 10

coupler. 

!up; 1, e2 knee s w 

"Warranted

 e 1 1 s .  Stool
and
$45.00. With right and left
and book free. For only

years." Circular free to all.

It is only necessary to

chant or expressayent and

the Organ will be shipped

teeriandLreferenees as to your

banker, postmaster, met,

promptly on ten days' test

responsibility from any

teeseesees„„„e

walnut cases. LOWEST
Re sure to write me, and 

Sell Direct to Families

AMERICA.
Solid

Nent1on Paper where this "AD" Is seen.'"VO
analCsEaSvelNmoney.

5 Imre itk. Organs. ho connettion with any other how*.

$45.043 $45.00
-\14 A.LLZG

*V\.. WASHINGTON, _N. J. '

An article needed by every owner of a

THE FIFTY CENT
Lnave W PiamshOrt for tioacrstown, 6.25, 7.15. ACME WAGON JACK

10.53 a. In.. and 1.43 and 1.-:5 to.
L'1HVe I 1/02,..111W11 W.4 8.1:0 ni.,
and 12.1,, 3.05, 6.10 ami .05 ;). tr.

L •ave :Igo for ILamitsbutl.r. 10-0 a. m.,
3.33 a t1 '5 1. 111. A,p!v 21

11. 0 4. in., aril 4.0 and 1.445
E nit t .1,0e,4 for Ifooky in.,

a 61 '.5 ' and 5.5n m. 'r • r 7+1' Tineky
g lo awl and 

•
-6 .3

to have in their houses one or two ',sea eaa.raca.,„ • • •eisa 10 32 a.

Fills The Bffi.
Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,

complicated old Jack, when you can get

THE ACME, For 50 Cents,

apartments in the old colonntl style, leave • ,e lot 't (It )fl e w II, 'can with less work, than with any other Jack in
And yon can oil your carriage quicker and

town, k and ,ftltunita 14.5 and 0,42, p.10. the world; it is always adjusted for both light

find heavy wagons.with floor and walls of dark oak.

massive rafters, huge fireplace, Ma-

hogany furniture, and an occasional

spinning wheel. There are not

nearly enough of these precious

relics to go around, so it is a bless-

ing that provision is made for re-

producing them indefinitely at

comparatively cheap rates.

"The most approved method of

giving a floor or wall 4 look of old

age is to scrub it at intervals with

gallons of old ale. This produces

a fine effect. Mahogany is goner-

ally used for the manufacturer of

antique pieces of furniture. In its

natural state it is. no darker than

black walnut, and to tutu ke it of the

proper hue staining must be resort-

ed to. If oak is wanted, it is rub-

tied aith ewe:null shoe blueking.

and the usual wax finish pet 0,11 ef-

terward. Tide is Warrented to edil

fifty years to the eppitiyet history

of a bu•e al or desk in one hour,

ie'or the inside works , of said desk

or bureau pile is em played, and

this is given the requisite look of

alit q u i ty by repeatedly fin lig a

shotgun loaded with nothing but.

powder, and plenty of it, into the

!hewers and aronild thorn until the

su rfaces exposed are sufficiently

: discolored and all full of those

curious indentations which ordinal.-from an earned vacation in Europe ,

joyously greeting hie native land, indicate age. Another process

To him the elder, far better than is to wash the draae.eis, ete,, with a

the pastor, conies with fervent coarse sponge dipped in powerful

greeting for his wicome home, acid, which eats wood here and

Shaking his head sadly, he says, there, and effects the same result.

with earnestness that far outstrips ' "Brass fittings are manufactured

his originality, "Ah, person, the in all the ancient. designs that were

devil never takes a vacation." , ever used, In order to make them

re, look dell and old, the moulds in"No, indeed," the parson

plies, with unexpected outburst of which the brass is cast are rubbed

genuine heartiness, "he doesn't and chipped somewhat, and in them

need one ; he never works hard a little gunpowder is placed ahd

enough. If he should take my fired with a match. '41: his omissions

contract to drag this congregation a. discoloration, which seems to be-

up-hill to heaven, instead of merely token the action of time's gnawing

teeth, and the same is warranted toamusing himself by dancing with

it on the primrose grade, he'd want last until the merchandise is sOld,

a vacation every six weeks, and though not much longer.

then he'd break down before the "A special branch of the work

•

year was out."-Robert T. Burdett.

A DRY goods merchant and a

jeweler were going home together

on a street car at the close of their

day's labors, and the former drew

from his vest his handsome watch

and proceeded to wind it

"This isn't the right time of day

to 00 that," said his friend.

'Every watch should be wound kt,

home the first thing in the

morning, so that the fullest

tension of.the spring may be upon

ones.

has to do with clocks of the ancient

upright pattern, which are copied

Ill every detail from the really old

Even the metal faces, with

their curiotis nutnerale, ere imitat-

e 1; and the works of modern pattern

are permitted to lie in a dusty wri-

tten and oxidize comfortably while

the .framework is ill process of con-

struction, There is nothilig, the

makers say, in the line of beck

number furnitere that cannot be

reproduced at a few days' notice

from brand new materials, and yet

the movement during the jarring of su like the old that no ordinary

the owner's footsteps while he is up person could possibly tell the differ-

and awake. This will save frequent
teuce."-&ientifie American.

regulations of the time piece. Try

it for a month or two and you'll be

surprised at the improvement in

. will appear in the March issue of

Belford's Magazine as the leading
your article. The great and constantly

.Pia increasing body who are interested

in the important social and govern-

mental questions of the hour will

find the newest phase of these ques-

tions intelligently described by J.

B. Wakeman, Rev. Edward E.

Hale, and Hon. Wm. McAdoo.

OCT at sea a ship occasienally

-heaves in sight, but a ecetsick pas-

senger prefers to • heave opt of

sight.

N baseball as in cookery, tie

best batter takes the cak0,

your time,"

fiTQUI ER. does

protracted meeting prosper,

son ?"'

Parson : "Oh, well, there's

great awakening at the close tf
every sermon."

OCR safety is not chiefly in

strength of will, but in cleaving to

a holier companionship which shall

aroupe the better elements of the

son l,

LA DIES

Needing a tonic, or iihildren that want building
up, stioldd take

nrovvre s BITTERS.
It is pleasant t, i take. mires 51ala I is, Tmi iqes-

Roil, and Biliousniim. All dealer Le. pi..

THREE papers under one genera.

head, New Nationalism,"

IL Sz P. It, R. T •,1•14 S ,(40,1,,trn; 44.70 0." WE WANT GOOD AGENTS to handle
0.. 4 1-1 1.0 ,. 11.; 8,11 4;,4e11,0,1•1"g 11.32 it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.
a, in, and in.

Send for Sample. Address

• 1.11 milay nutty. All one s lia ly, X-
t S In:lay. THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
G 11 0.: . •ge 1.
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CHOX
N R TO N'S

REmEWARRH
GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

In every case where it fails.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
50 CIENTEL

fientlq naillgr orteeestrintgileIrsi.ce. Send for

I. N. JOHNSON, WARRENSBURG, MO.

isTowfaca.e, "vt.
-THE-,

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war,
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more---according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad.

dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISI MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y,

FREE. .17NTRGEPt.PriTstfgadssInTra
best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. COrpARis N. v.

•

RETiitl)YE8
iBEST
Jr,°11,r3LAct,
oToCKINQ
FINE@LORSTUAT

OMERSMUTQVAkSH OUT
NOR FADE

ON LY
13F- 05
Mr-BY
USDA

EEp L s skis
olors

SOLD BYDRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-8 Colors,
PEERLESS LAIIND_HY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK PDERS-6 Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
vklhitLkIftS EGG DYES-8 Colors.

To weak 11er021)0, anti (-.0'.iliktt ,̀1 P-rs, :riffer-
ing from the errors and indiscretions 01 youth,
Eatiy Decay, I ost Mrnla ,>d, i oeele, n..,
we will sen Ia r,I'nellv gic: rani ed In effect a
speedy sure. This great re-tor. ive 102.18 (11.-.Ct Iv-
ered by an eminent Loudon phyi ;dill) Whose life
work was devoted to suffei ing hunain'tY in the
hospitals of the world's metropolis, aid mill be
cheerfully, sent to the nut or) unate. :3C16.1 now.

Address, The Action Medical Co., Washington,

O. C. (Sole agents for America.) Oct 4-y.

ONCE hielk

RACINE ,WIS.

414,4

EtSIP 
Ear

,4,4,p§30'qvt,W)
4

-s.4 '

 iMII,10.811/1/11/NOMIONN•

BUCIeBOARDS;
BUGGIESEJ

,A,r49 CARTS
61eq 6-111: u1 Fg•7(1)
"FRlC LIST

LOG, LUMBERN(ARD & eITY.TRUCRS
SPRING W AGOINISoi ALL STYLES_

14 T LADLES CHAISE.
PATENT CHAISE 13 RAKENII

FISH BM'S WAG21•1 C9.
RACINE.VVIS.

aVilii( ?ULM WATER
11V LISINC THE

BUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

'1 WATER PURIFIER
441 se a if ST

• ,.:fics be Aeration.

..1010%..

1111,10.•vb MATi.o.a •

.(.2 iL.,c

IVeS its readers literaturec of lasting' inter-

viol-est and value. it is fully and beautifullyillustrated and has already gained a more

IN YOUR NVET,I,S AND
CISTERNS.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Cistern
in Ten Days Use or Money Refunded.

It will draw ten gallons of water per minute.
Never has to be packed, primed or thawed out.
A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease from a 40-ft. well.
No iron tubing to rust or burst No suckers or valves to wear out.
It has no wooden tubing to wear out, decay or pollute the water.
It will not rust or corrode, as the chain is made of galvanized iron.
It is the simplest and most durable structure made for raising water.
It can be set up In fifteen minutes, as there is nothing to fasten be-

low the platform.
It will not freeze, having stood the test of a Dakota winter, 39 de.

grees below zero, as the buckets discharge themselves.
Ras no leather rubber or wood in contact with the water to con-

tam iinate t.
You do not have to pump out a pailful of water to get a fresh, cool

drink, for every bucket goes down full of air to the bottom, and
ails with cold water as the air escapes.

Price $10 for a ten-foot well or cistern; 50
cents for every additional foot in depth, after 10
feet.

A live agent wanted in every town in the 'United States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum Street, CINCINNATI, 0.

SCRIBNER'
GAZI

q92,11, "A#Zik

•=.

,10.,),),Ard,-,14E(Gtr<GGGC-G/ 

than national circulation exceeding' 123.000
copies monthljf. itcrty A, 6 Ao (,4

PRICE 25 CENTS ̀A NUMBER. .$3.°P A YEAR.

with ANeSS

Charles Scribner s Sons the Publishers enable Liz
to offer SCRIBN.ER'S MAGAZINE with the

"fo.r,-.Riuiefr °nick cict
PC R TI F LOW COMBINATION PRICE OF

0 FOR THE TWO.

PA_ R. R.-cr G. CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,

No. 7L
Price, 18.00 at Pactory,

Cash with Order.

Strictly First-Class. Warranted,
All Second Growth Hickory.
Steel Axles and Tires.
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered sprigg.
Vest Wheels and Best All Over.

I? YOU CAN'T FIND THEM FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE US.

ELMER E. CLINE,
Manufacturer of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES & BOILERS
From 210 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &a

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
Send for free eata/ogue and mention this paper.

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

The American Agriculturist
$ 2 400nBOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The American Agriculturist is a National Rural Magazine of 48 pages, with cover. A year's

volibae has too less .han 676 pages and over 1,000 illustrations.
11 the recognized authority on all matters pertaining to agriculture, and the oldest and mo: t ably

edited ihriodical of its class in the world.

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

to every subscriber to the above combination sending 15 cents extra for
mailing expenses a copy ofFREE

THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages! 249 iiiustrations !

This book is a complete ready rePrer ce library for farmers and helm' filled with 1-3teftil
facts, hint, and suggestions upon all aulduCta pertaltiiii.._, to rural .o.,I at fai oniol ing 11,,

results of experiment and research by se.entige and Inlet-Val 441 women ; ,111-2 •] 4.
It contaim the cream or 4ubstance or more than a titrzels /rd oral 6161 ItooN,iitt, .1
books, and Is the only lust- lass work of the kind ever at 1,02 11111,, ,.ix ill • n hoek to

stilted every day in any emergency, and to be read at all dines with 1,11. ,est • 0 Li:I "fit. It 1,,
book as every farmer and housekeeper needs and ought to hay,. • yin:Z Ile 1. II ve.- n1011112 of Or,-,
Hattie counsellor upon every topic relating to the farm a' td honselnd.l. The %volt is erofwely 01,1S1P re.1,
and is divided into two general headings, viz., THE FARM and Tng a., h of "Loll o..

half the book. These are again Subdivided into a number of departmenzs, a-

Rural Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Cfops, Fertilize' s, The Garden,
Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The PouLry lard, The Dairy,

The Apiary, Farm Implements, Around the Farm, Cooking
Ladies' Fancy Work, Floriculture, The Home Physician, The

Toilet, The Laundry, Hints and Helps.
All of the above subjects are fitly and ably treated in this valuable book. If..is a vast storehouse or useful
facts, hints and suggestions of the utmost value to farmers and hOUSekeepers, and no man whohis a holuer
and an acre or moment land can afford to be wit hoqt it.

Remit by postal note, money or express order, check, draft, or by registered letter.
Address all orders to

1-).A_UL AIOTTLiat,
Managor Ernmitsbn-g Chronicle.

THE
FINES1

WOODWORK

tow, HOW- WONG MACHINf•FiTORINNRE-44iMS.
AVACIIMEIrrs

CHI __ALL.
--C- Aso, 28 UNIONSPITE. CAL

ss.Louis.m0.
F.Aorpt.ATNATLEA. By

Subscribe for "T
ClAronicle."

wgzir"
MILES4
00% u

TO

EYE
AYEtiORE

One of theor.s.r Tel-
escopes in EE
the world. Our anglifies an
unequaled, and to introduce our
superior goods We will se ndre EU
tOOSS PitlisON in each locality,
as above. Only those who write
to us at once 'nomake sure of
the cheese. All you have to dots
return's to show our good. to
those who call-your neighbors
end thew) around you. The be.:
online of this advertisement
shows the small end of the tele-

scope. The following cut gives the appearance oft) reduced,,

iyirew6F.,„*.**4e4rAie

about the fiftieth part of its bulk. 5ths a grand, double else 
te}e,

scope, aa large as is easy to carry. We will also show you how
 you

ran make from /1113 1,810 a &wit least, from the start wi
th-

out experi en, . Better iv rite at once. We pay allexpress 
eljargea.

Address, H. /IA LI.Erf & }km SO. PORTLAND, MAINZ.

WANTpp AT $40 PER

tip MONTH AND

sell 

a few ,,zood salesmen to

STOCK. 

D. H. PATTY, /nrzeryman, f.", peva, N.Y.

•


